Introduction {#sec1-0300060518787718}
============

The field of pharmacogenomics has rapidly developed in recent years, and an increasing number of drug genome biomarkers and methods for their detection have emerged.^[@bibr1-0300060518787718]^ Pharmacogenomics has become a guiding principle in clinical individualized medicine and has been used to assess the risk of serious adverse drug reactions, to guide new drug development, and to evaluate new drugs.^[@bibr2-0300060518787718]^ The capacity to detect changes in the expression of genes related to drug reactions at the molecular level is a prerequisite for implementing individualized drug therapy.^[@bibr3-0300060518787718]^ As such, the United States Food and Drug Administration (US FDA) and the Chinese Food and Drug Administration (CFDA) have approved various personalized medicine gene diagnosis kits.^[@bibr4-0300060518787718][@bibr5-0300060518787718]--[@bibr6-0300060518787718]^

Clopidogrel is an antiplatelet agent widely used in acute coronary syndrome in combination with aspirin to reduce the risk of ischemic and thrombotic complications. Clopidogrel is normally prescribed for at least 1 year after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) to prevent stent thrombosis.^[@bibr7-0300060518787718],[@bibr8-0300060518787718]^ It exerts an antiplatelet effect after the metabolic activation of cytochrome P450 2C19 (CYP2C19).^[@bibr9-0300060518787718],[@bibr10-0300060518787718]^ In March 2010, the US FDA announced a "black box" warning of clopidogrel resistance, stating that it led to adverse cardiovascular events post-PCI which were associated with particular *CYP2C19* alleles. *CYP2C19* mutations can lead to individual differences in enzyme activity, resulting in four different phenotypes: super-fast metabolism (ultra-rapid metabolizer, UM), fast metabolism (extensive metabolizer, EM), intermediary metabolism (intermediate metabolizer, IM), and slow metabolism (poor metabolizer, PM). CYP2C19\*2 (rs4244285, c.681G\>A) and CYP2C19\*3 (rs4986893, c.636G\>A) are the most important causes of CYP2C19 enzyme defects in Chinese populations,^[@bibr11-0300060518787718]^ and Clinical Pharmacogenetics Implementation Consortium (CPIC) guidelines recommend that patients with *CYP2C19* IM and PM phenotypes should consider changing treatment.^[@bibr12-0300060518787718]^

The methods of genetic testing for individualized medicine include PCR direct sequencing, PCR pyrophosphate sequencing,^[@bibr13-0300060518787718]^ fluorescence quantitative PCR,^[@bibr14-0300060518787718]^ PCR gene chip,^[@bibr15-0300060518787718]^ PCR electrophoresis analysis,^[@bibr16-0300060518787718]^ PCR high resolution melting analysis,^[@bibr17-0300060518787718]^ allele-specific PCR,^[@bibr18-0300060518787718]^ PCR restriction fragment length polymorphism,^[@bibr19-0300060518787718]^ *in situ* hybridization,^[@bibr20-0300060518787718]^ and others. Among these methods, real-time fluorescent PCR is the most popular because of its high sensitivity, classification accuracy, ease of operation, and quick processing time.

At present, CFDA-approved PCR fluorescence detection kits for *CYP2C19* and vitamin K epoxide reductase complex subunit 1 gene polymorphisms mostly involve whole blood genomic DNA extraction, followed by PCR amplification.^[@bibr6-0300060518787718]^ As such, they require DNA to be extracted, and the samples added into reaction tubes. Here, we describe a one-step real-time fluorescent PCR detection method in which whole blood samples were used without the need for nucleic acid extraction. This kit adopts the PCR method combined with fluorescence probe *in vitro* amplification technology. The specific probe contains a FAM or ROX fluorescent reporter dye at the 5′ end and a Black Hole Quencher dye at the 3′ end for the direct detection of *CYP2C19*. We also compared our method with other similar kits to provide evidence for its performance in practical applications.

Materials and methods {#sec2-0300060518787718}
=====================

Subjects {#sec3-0300060518787718}
--------

The study included 71 Han Chinese patients (53 males, 18 females), aged 18 years or older (range, 41--78 years), who presented with acute coronary syndrome. All participants provided their written informed consent before being included in the study, which was approved by the ethics committee of the Institute of Clinical Pharmacology, Central South University (approval number: CTXY - 150001-2).

Genotyping analysis {#sec4-0300060518787718}
-------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted from venous blood of patients with a genomic DNA extraction kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Genotyping of the common loss-of-function CYP2C19\*2 variant (rs4244285) and the CYP2C19\*3 variant (rs4986893) was performed using TaqMan® single nucleotide polymorphism genotyping assays (Coyote Bioscience, Peking, China). According to the recommendations for the one-step *CYP2C19* genotyping assay kit (Coyote Bioscience), the optimal reaction mixture for real-time fluorescent quantitative PCR (Mini8 Plus, Coyote Bioscience) contained 24 µL CYP2C19\*2 PCR reaction mix or 24 µL CYP2C19\*3 PCR reaction mix, and 0.2 µL blood sample. Positive and negative controls (1 µL) were included in every reaction tube as recommended by the manufacturer. Hotstar polymerase, dNTP, and FAM-labeled mutant-type probe or ROX-labeled wild-type probe as premix Ex Taq (Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan) were also included. Detection was based on the methods for nucleic acid amplification described in a patent of Xiang Li (Pub. No.: US 2016/0115513 A1). The PCR program involved 40 cycles of 95°C for 2 minutes, 95°C for 5 seconds, and 62°C for 10 seconds.

When an amplification curve was observed at the FAM channel, but not at the ROX channel, the genotype was recorded as AA. When both channels had amplification curves, the genotype was GA, and when only the ROX channel had an amplification curve, the genotype was GG.

The pyrophosphate sequencing method (Xiangya Medical Institute of Central South University) was used as the gold standard for accuracy and specificity analysis. The *CYP2C19* genotyping assay kit (YZY Bio, Wuhan, China), which has been approved by the CFDA, was used as a second comparative method. A total of 20 ng genomic DNA sample was ampliﬁed via real-time fluorescent quantitative PCR and pyrophosphate sequencing.

Performance analysis {#sec5-0300060518787718}
--------------------

### Accuracy and specificity analysis {#sec6-0300060518787718}

A total of 64 clinical cases of unknown genotype were simultaneously used for *CYP2C19* genotyping analysis with the one-step *CYP2C19* genotyping assay kit (Coyote Bioscience), pyrophosphate sequencing, and the *CYP2C19* genotyping assay kit (YZY Bio).

### Repetitive analysis {#sec7-0300060518787718}

Three known variants, wild-type, heterozygous mutant, and homozygous mutant, were assayed in the blood samples. For genomic DNA, a heterozygous mutant genomic DNA sample was used. These samples were assayed five times with the one-step *CYP2C19* genotyping assay kit.

### Detection range analysis {#sec8-0300060518787718}

A heterozygous mutant genomic DNA sample was serially diluted to the following concentrations: 125, 25, 5, 1, and 0.2 ng/µL. These samples were then assayed using the one-step *CYP2C19* genotyping assay kit.

### Sensitivity analysis {#sec9-0300060518787718}

The heterozygous mutation of genomic DNA (1 ng) and whole blood samples were diluted 10 times and used for sensitivity analysis. These samples were then tested seven times with the one-step *CYP2C19* genotyping assay kit, after which statistical analyses were performed.

### Anti-interference analysis {#sec10-0300060518787718}

Four types of blood samples, including an EDTA anticoagulant sample, a sodium citrate anti-coagulation sample, a chyle blood sample, and a sample with heme contamination, were assayed with the one-step detection method and the other validated methods.

### Statistical analyses {#sec11-0300060518787718}

The coefficient of variation (CV) was calculated for the Ct value of each genotype.

Results {#sec12-0300060518787718}
=======

Genotyping accuracy and specificity analysis {#sec13-0300060518787718}
--------------------------------------------

Clinical blood samples from 64 patients of unknown genotype were used for the genotyping accuracy analysis. Testing was performed in a double-blind manner. The genotyping results showed that the three CYP2C19\*2/\*3 genotypes were present ([Table 1](#table1-0300060518787718){ref-type="table"}), and that the results of the three methods were consistent with each other. Compared with pyrophosphate sequencing, the accuracy and specificity of the one-step detection method was 100% ([Table 2](#table2-0300060518787718){ref-type="table"}). Partial Ct values and the amplification curve are shown in [Table 3](#table3-0300060518787718){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#fig1-0300060518787718){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

*CYP2C19* genotyping comparison between one-step qPCR genotyping, qPCR genotyping assay kit, and pyrophosphate sequencing

![](10.1177_0300060518787718-table1)

  Metabolizer type   CYP2C19\*2/\*3 genotype   Positive case number   Genotype frequencies (%)          
  ------------------ ------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ------ ------
  EM                 GG/GG                     18                     18                         18     28.1
  IM                 GA/GG                     26                     26                         26     40.6
  GG/GA              8                         8                      8                          12.5   
  PM                 AA/GG                     8                      8                          8      12.5
  AA/GA              0                         0                      0                          0      
  GA/GA              2                         2                      2                          3.1    
  GG/AA              2                         2                      2                          3.1    
  GA/AA              0                         0                      0                          0      
  AA/AA              0                         0                      0                          0      
  Total                                        64                     64                         64     100

EM, extensive metabolizer; IM, intermediate metabolizer; PM, poor metabolizer.

![Sample amplification curves for the CYP2C19\*2 genotype (a) and CYP2C19\*3 genotype (b).](10.1177_0300060518787718-fig1){#fig1-0300060518787718}

###### 

*CYP2C19* genotyping accuracy of the one-step qPCR genotyping assay kit compared with pyrophosphate sequencing

![](10.1177_0300060518787718-table2)

  *CYP2C19*   Genotype   Positive case number   Genotyping accuracy^a^/specificity^b^ rate (%)   
  ----------- ---------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------
  \*2         GA/AA      36                     36                                               100^a^
  \*3         GA/AA      12                     12                                               100^a^
  \*2         GG         28                     28                                               100^b^
  \*3         GG         52                     52                                               100^b^

###### 

Partial CT values for *CYP2C19* genotyping

![](10.1177_0300060518787718-table3)

  No.   CYP2C19\*2   CT value   CYP2C19\*3   CT value           
  ----- ------------ ---------- ------------ ---------- ------- -------
  1     GG           --         19.23        GG         --      21.40
  2     GG           --         19.79        GG         --      20.37
  3     GG           --         19.19        GA         23.19   22.97
  4     GG           --         19.24        GA         22.64   22.62
  5     GA           19.12      19.08        GG         --      21.46
  6     GG           --         19.49        GG         --      20.67
  7     GA           19.56      19.66        GA         20.94   20.88
  8     GG           --         19.75        GA         20.82   20.61

Repetitive analysis {#sec14-0300060518787718}
-------------------

Blood samples from three cases with known genotypes (GG, GA, and AA) and one genomic DNA sample of GA type (5 ng) were assayed five times each. The CV for each genotype Ct value was less than 5% ([Table 4](#table4-0300060518787718){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

One-step detection repeatability analysis

![](10.1177_0300060518787718-table4)

  Genotype   SNP          Number of repeats   CV value (%)   Sample type
  ---------- ------------ ------------------- -------------- -------------
  GG         CYP2C19\*2   5                   2.56           Blood
  AA         CYP2C19\*2   5                   1.52           Blood
  GA         CYP2C19\*2   5                   2.74/2.01      Blood
  GA         CYP2C19\*2   5                   2.48/2.52      Genomic DNA
  GG         CYP2C19\*3   5                   1.37           Blood
  AA         CYP2C19\*3   5                   1.19           Blood
  GA         CYP2C19\*3   5                   3.50/1.14      Blood
  GA         CYP2C19\*3   5                   0.5/0.24       Genomic DNA

SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism.

Detection range analysis {#sec15-0300060518787718}
------------------------

Heterozygous mutation genotypes of different concentrations from 0.2 to 125 ng/µL could be correctly detected.

Sensitivity analysis {#sec16-0300060518787718}
--------------------

For the genomic DNA sample, the CV values of CYP2C19\*2 G and A genotypes were 4.06% and 4.04%, respectively, while those of CYP2C19\*3 G and A genotypes were 0.33% and 0.33%, respectively. For whole blood samples, the CV values of CYP2C19\*2 G and A genotypes were 2.46% and 2.48%, respectively, and those of CYP2C19\*3 G and A genotypes were 3.56% and 3.51%, respectively. All CV values were less than 5%.

Anti-interference analysis {#sec17-0300060518787718}
--------------------------

Analysis of the four types of blood samples showed that the sample contaminated with heme was a test failure because the Ct value was more than 43.

Discussion {#sec18-0300060518787718}
==========

Individuals with at least one functionally lacking *CYP2C19* allele (CYP2C19\*2 or \*3 carriers) were previously shown to have lower levels of clopidogrel drug active metabolites, to be prone to clopidogrel resistance, and to have an increased risk of stent thrombosis after PCI.^[@bibr21-0300060518787718]^ *CYP2C19* detection is therefore necessary for such patients, and CPIC guidelines are recommended to help clinicians understand how available *CYP2C19* genetic testing results can be used to optimize drug therapy. For clopidogrel-resistant patients, *CYP2C19* mutation detection can aid clinicians to switch patients to more effective antiplatelet therapy such as prasugrel or ticagrelor, to overcome their poor response to clopidogrel.^[@bibr22-0300060518787718],[@bibr23-0300060518787718]^ Indeed, PCI postoperative clopidogrel antiplatelet therapy is one of the most effective ways to reduce the risk of thrombosis.^[@bibr21-0300060518787718],[@bibr24-0300060518787718]^

In this study, we used a one-step *CYP2C19* genotyping assay kit based on real-time fluorescent PCR to directly test whole blood samples without the need for a separate nucleic acid extraction step. This technique was shown to be highly accurate and to have a wide detection range. Additionally, its repeatability, sensitivity, and specificity were similar to those obtained with genomic DNA samples, which satisfies the requirement for clinical *CYP2C19* classification tests.

Compared with other kits, the one-step detection method does not require nucleic acid extraction. This reduces the testing time and cost, which is advantageous because the test report can be issued timely and quickly in a reaction time of approximately 75 minutes. The Mini8 fluorescence quantitative PCR device is also small and portable, does not require calibration, and is easy to operate. Additionally, the number of operative steps required to be performed by clinical inspection personnel is reduced, thereby avoiding the introduction of operator error and contamination. This makes the test more convenient and suitable for clinical applications, and improves the reliability and accuracy of the results. Moreover, because it requires a small sample size (only 0.2 µL of blood), both venous and tip blood are satisfactory means of obtaining samples.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to compare the genotypes of samples treated with anticoagulants, including EDTA and sodium citrate, as well as chyle blood samples, and samples with heme contamination. We showed that the heme-contaminated sample was a test failure, suggesting that this kit cannot be used for samples where there is severe hemolysis or heme contamination.

In conclusion, because one-step molecular diagnosis testing is a rapid and simple operation that does not require highly skilled personnel, it can be used for personalized medicine within hospitals as a point of care test (POCT).^[@bibr25-0300060518787718][@bibr26-0300060518787718]--[@bibr27-0300060518787718]^ Indeed, its correct operation and quality control specifications can better guarantee the validity of this method when it is performed as a POCT. Furthermore, this technique may be used to detect other genotypes. Nevertheless, a number of limitations apply when the method is applied directly to the clinic. For example, only certain sample types and instruments can be used for detection. In our future studies, we aim to overcome these limitations and to establish a rapid nucleic acid diagnostic platform to complement the-step real-time fluorescent PCR detection method.
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